
Nelite ef fi m
Ho

l la mat tar of lit HiUU of Aw
gnat Morser, Iesed

MM bo I hereby iIih Hut lb m
lerelsaed iiim ulrli of lbs aetata of

ttlMI I f f r . deceased, has fll4
liar final ai roust In Uia County Court
if Ik Nlata ( Oregon lor Ik SteMf
ef rbwssinaa ami Ibal Ida ITlli day

f Jaaaair. HIT, al the boar of 10

ii'aloab a in In Iba county ivurt room
la Iba lounly rourl houae al Oregon
i'Hy, Clerk einaa lounly, Oregon, baa
hart) appointed arftir time anil plat"
(or Iba bearing of ob)e Guns to said
final annum and for Ilia settlement
iba roof

MMINA IIOHIIICR.
Kasrulrls

M It MKAI'IMM,
Allornay for Kiatulrll.

I'ortbuid. Oregon

lb of flr.l publication, Dwambar
M, ttil

Quardlsns bait af Raal taUta.
la Iba County Court of Iba Hint of

Oregon, for Iba rounly of dis'samae
In lh mallar of thn KalatK of Joliu

linn k Joseph llrork and Mrnry llrock,
mlienra

Nlltlrn U lirli l.jr alien 'I'hat III 'll
nam" of an order of tin- - rounly court

of Ct tenia, lounly, Htut" of Oregon,
duly given and made on Iba 22nd day
of famembrr, III, In Iba abov n

nilr.l estate. Aim i lirix b. guardian if

I he persons and estate of John Hrm--

.pii.i'i. and II' nr llrork. inln
ora, hi aoll on or sfl r the 2:,th day
of January. HIT, In tha rounly of
clarkamaa. alata of Ormu, to tha
highest and liaat lilddrr and uisin the
terms and londlllmin hereinafter man
tloocd. al private sale, subject to I ha
confirmation hy thn said ronnly court
Ibe following deacrlhed real proiwrty
belonging to tbo aatalaa of aald mln
ora:

Thn iinllvliteil onrslsth Interest of
arh of mIiI hlra In and to Ilia north
eat iiiartrr of the northwest quarter

of an Hon 3t. t nahlfi WIS south.
range four real of thn Willamette im
rlillan. In Clai kainaa rounly, Oregon.
onlalnlog forty acres.

Trrnia and Cnndlllona of Half

'.mli ti delivery of aald deed of aald
guardian, and after ronflruiatlon of

alt' by aald county court, twenty par
cent of Md to he depoalted on date of

IIckI mid almtrart al riprnae
of purchaser.

Illda and offer iiiuat lie In writing
and may ba left at Iba office of J. K

Clark, attorney fur aald guardian, or
may bv delivered to aald guardian per
sonally at route '. Woodburn. Oregon,
al any time after the ftrat publication
of thla notice and before the making
of aald sale.

tinted, December 2Hth.
ANNA IIROCK,

liuardlan of the I'eraon and Estate
of John llrork, Joaeph llrock and
lersry llrock. Minora.

joiin f. ci.aiik.
Attorney for Ouardluli.

Citation.
In the County Court of the Male of

Oregon, for the County of Clackamaa.
In tha matter of tho ealate of Bllsa

lieth Jane Waldron. Deceased
To John 11.111.." C. K Hancock,

ilae Waldron. II. A. Waldron, Guy
Waldron, and all other unknown heir
of Mi-- . 1" ih Jane Waldron:

In the nnmn of the Htate of Oregon:
You arc hereby cited and required to
nppear and pi In the county court of
the Btalo of Oregon, for the county
of Clarknmna. nt the rounly court
room of aald court, on the ISU day
o, Janunry. HIT, at tho hour of 10

o'clock lu the forenoon of milil day,
then nnd (hero hIiow cause, If any ex-In-

why lot 12. T jiii P. KnniliiU'i
of block .1, Mount ricumint.

ahould not bo sold to pny the delita
nnd claims uluat tho oatnto of aald
deceased us art out In the petition
horelnbi'fori filed

Witness, tho Hon. II. S. Anderson,
Judge or aald court UiIb 2Sth day of
December, I9H.

Attest: , M. HAJUUNOTON,
Clerk.

Sher-lff- e Sal.
In the Circuit Court of the Hluto of

OroKiin. for the county of Cliirkiiniua
: K. Baltlgar, riuimirr,

va- -

Walter K. Mnrrloii. Ilrntrtco R. Mar-

rloi, hlB wire; Ketitietli M. Crow, Jane
Doc Crow, hln wife; J, H. MUUBSH,

lam. I im- - MllllKim. hi" wlfo; .1. (1. I'lill-llpa- .

Juno Doe I'hllllpH, hlH wlfo; Cor-doll-

C. Wright, formerly Cordi'lla C.

Dnvla nnd Churlca W. Hoofor. Defond-
ante,

Stato of OrtfOBi County of OuVtkaV

nma, aa:
Ily vlrluo of a JmlRtnont order,

nnd un oxocutlon, duly Imuii'il ont
of alld under tho hoiiI of tho nbOTO

court, In tho nliovo entitled
oaiiBo, to mn duly dlrncti'il unil dktbd
tho 2nd day of January, 1917, upon ii

ludgmont Hndortd and entered in Biiid

court on th" l!ml day of .liinunry, 1917,

In fuvor of ED. it. Hnlnli;or, iiliilntlff, and
iiWiliiHt Walter 10 Mnrrloii, lleatrlce
B, Murrlim, his wife; Konnotli M.

Crow; .Inno Doe Crow, hlu wlfo; J. ft.

BtUUgan, Juno Doe MIIUki'". iii wlwi
,1, (!. I'hllllpH, Juno Doo PhllllpH, IiIh

wlfo; Cordelia C. Wright, formerly
.1.

Cordolln ('. DiivIh and ChnrlOg W, H00

for, ili'fondnnta, for tho sum of
$H8(10.1M, with Intorout thoroon at tho
rnto of Bovon por cent per annum
from tho 29lh duy of Docomber, l'Jltl,
and tho farther huiu of $1 1117.20 with
Interest theroon at eight por cent from
tho 29th day of Docoinbor, 1910. and
tho further mini of $120 and $100, ub

feo, nnd tho further sum of
$01.90 costB and dlahursomenta nnd
tho cobIb of nnd upon this writ,

mo to mako salo of the fol-

lowing descrlbod real property, situate
In tho county of Clackamus, stato of

ofOregon,
All of tho BouthwcHt qunrtor (H. W.

Vi) of thn northwoet qunrtor (N. W.

)i) of eoctlon four (4). township sov-- a.

(7), Bouth of of rnngo throe (31

oast of tho Wlllamotto meridian, con-

taining forty (40) acres more or leas.
All of tho HOUthoaBt quarter (S. E.

4) of the northwent quarter (N. W.
V4) of section four (4), township sev-

en (7), Bouth of rnngo three (3) oast

of Wlllamotte meridian, containing

forty acre morn or loss.

Alao lot numbered four (4) section

four (4) township seven (7) south of
range throe (3) east, containing thirty-nin- e

and 18100 acres (39.18 acres).
' Now, therefore, by virtue of said ex-

ecution, Judgment order and decree,

in I to i iiiii,llain ii llli Ihu niniuaiiili
of aald writ. I will, on Saturday, tha
luih day of Pnliruary, HIT. al lb hour
of It o'clock a. W , al Ibe front door
of tha county court bouae In Iba city
of OrtfSt city. In aald county and
alata, aall at puhllr auction, autiji t

to redemption, to the blgbeat blddw
fur I'. gold coin, caah In ham! all
Ibe right, tilt and Internal which Urn

wlttilu named dafundanla or either of
them, hail on tha date of tha mortgage
herein or alnre bad lu or to Iba above
demrlbed real property or any part
I hereof, o aallafy aald eierullon. Judg
ment order, decree, lutureat, mill aud
all a ciulug i oala.

W. J, WIIJION,
Hherlff of Clarkamaa County, Or

My K 0 IIACKKTT. Deputy
Dated, Oregon City, Oregon, January

IZIh. HIT

Notice to Creditors.
In the Count Court of tha Htate of

Oregon, for Clackamaa county
In thn matter of tho uatale of l.ydls

Jane Hhahk, dnceaaod
Notice la hereby given that tlm un

dcmlgiied hua been appolimd adinlnl
tratir of the ealate of l.ydla Jaim

Hhank, dereaaed, by the rounly court
of t'lsrknmsa rouuty, Oregon All
peraona having rlalma ugalnat aald J

lato ahull preaenl the aaiun, duly ver
iflad aa by law required to the under
sinned, at the office of T A. lurk.
lireeon Clly. Oregon, wltbln all
montba from the dale of the flral pub
Iliatlon of thla notice

I.KHI.IK U HHANK.
AdmlnUtrator of tho Katate of

l.ydla Jane Hhank, Ueceaaad.
T. A. IIUHKK.

Attorney for Administrator
l u i publlratlon, January 12. HIT.

Bharlffa Sal.
In the Circuit Court of the Htate of

Oregon, for the County of Clacka-m- a

a

Charloa T. Too., 1'lalntlff.
v.

Anton Hchauer and Threaaa Hchuuer.
hla wife. C J. Hood. Anna ftOW
berg. It A. I'htlllpe. A W. Ilahlke
and Kva Ilahlke, hla wife; K. N.

Temieat and K. M Tempeat, hla
wife; Jacob lluach and H K. taMb
ard. Defeiidanla.
Ily virtue of a Judgment order, de-

cree and an execution, duly laaued out
of nod under the l of tho above en-

titled court, In tho above entitled
uune. tu me .lull dim led nuil il.it "'I

the nth day of January, 1917, upon 11

Judgment rendered and entered In
aid court on the 9th day of January.

H17, In favor of Charles T. Tooie.
plaintiff, and agalnat Anton Hchauer
.111. Thereaaa Rrbauer, hla wife; C. J.
Hood. Anna Htoneberg. It A. Phllllpa,
A W. luhlke und Rva Ilahlke. hla
wife; K N. Tctiiieat and K. M. Tern
pest, hla wife, Jacob Hu m Ii nnd II. K

Leonard, IVfendanta, for the aum of
12&0000. with Interest theroon at thn
rate of seven per cent per annum
from tho llth duy of Auguat, 191&, and
the further aum of $175.00, ns attor-ney-

fee. und the further aum of I2S.U0

osts nnd ilUburaemelits. and the costs
of and upon thla writ, cnmmumllng mn
to make sale of the following describ
ed real property, situate In the County
of Clackamas, state of Oregon, :

All of the mat half of the aoutheast
quarter of the 1). I. C. of Almon H.

Holcomb nnd Nancy H. Holcomb, his
wife, the same bring claim No. 43 In
Township 2 South of Itiingc 2 Rust of
the Willamette merlillun. In flnrka-mu- s

oiintr. Oregon, containing 80 acres
more or leas.

Now. therefore, by virtue of aald
execution, Judgment order und decree,
nnd In compliance with the commnnds
of said writ, I will, on Saturday, tho
21th day of robruary, 1917: at the
hour of 10 o'clock a. in., at the front
door of the County Court House In the
city of Oregon City. In said County
and State, sell ut public uurtlon, auli-Jw- t

to redemption, to the hlghost bid-

der, for 0, 8. gold coin rush In band,
all the right, title and Interest which
the within named defendants or either
of (bom. had on tho date of tho mort-- i

heroin or slnoe had In or to the
above described rvnl property or any
part thereof, to satisfy said execution.
Judgment order, decree, Interest, costs
and all accruing costs.

w. .1. VOTL80N,
Sheriff of CluckamaH County, Oregon
By K. 0. IIACKKTT, Deputy.

Dated, Oregon City, Oregon, .lailu
ary 2fi, 1917.

Notice.
In the County Court of the Hlato of

Oregon, for the County of ClsokeV
'miiB.

In tho mutter of the Kstute of Henri
Hanson, deceased.
Notieo is hereby given 11 i.i the un-

dersigned luiH been appointed executor
of tho estate of Henri Haimoti, de-

ceased, hy 'tho County Court of Bald
(iueknimiB County, Oregon. of

All persons having cluitiiB iiguinat
wild estate are hereby notified to pro
sent the same, duly verified accord
ing to law, at the office of J. K. Clark,
at Oregon City, Oregon, within six
months from the dale of the first pub-

lication of this notice.
HUOO HANSON,

Kxecutor of tho Kstato of Henri Han-
son, Deo eased.
V. CLAHK, Attorney for Executor.

Klrst publication Junuiiry 26, 1917. as

Notice of Filing of Final Account.
In the County Court of tho Stato of

Oregon, for tho County of (iueka- -

nss.
In the Matter of the Kstute of Fred W.

Hoffman, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that tho

undersigned administrator of the es-

tate
uu

of pod W. Hoffman, deceased,
linn filed In tha offlco of the County
Clerk of tho 8tato of Oregon for tho
County of Clackamas his flnnl account

hla ndmlnlstrntion of Bald estate
nnd that Monday, tho 2f.th day of Feb-
ruary,

bo
1917, nt tho hour of ton o'clock

m., has been fixed by the above
entitled Court ns tho dato for hearing
objections to said account and settle-
ment of the same.

I

EUGENE STEBINQEIl,
Administrator of the Estate of Fred

W. Hoffman, Deceased.
Dated. January 25, 1917.

Executor's Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned, executor of the estate of
Clara C. Hall, deceased, has .'Had his
final account herein with the county
clerk, of Clackamaa county, Oregcn,
and the county judge has set Monday,

Kabruary Ub, HIT, at lb hour of II
h i Im k a 111 , al Iba county court lootu
In Oregon City, Clackamaa Count,
Oiegon, aa lk tlm and place for hear
lug objections to aald final account
ami for the final settlement of aald
eatale

W O. HAI.I..
KiMutor

O. D KMY,

Attorney for KiMutor.
Dated January Mb, HIT

WANT 10 To hear from owner of
good farm for Bale Htata rash
pilee and doacrlptlon. D K. Iiuah.
Mlnneapolla. Minn.

WANTIO Home atoik hoga Kn

quire Charles T Too. 101 I4lh Hi

Oregon Clly, Or Pbon JO Ii.

FOR THAOI Dreading mar. I1&0

IHiunda fur horan weighing batwaen
1100 and 1100 pounds and pay dlff
rnr, lloi 192 llnutn No I. Mil

wauhle, Dragon. On mil weal of
Clai kamas station.

KltKHII COWH Koute 2, IU11 22, Can
by. Oregon It

PIIONKH
Of fir Horn, All Pacific, 251

Kesldenrn-SC- PII

OR. WM. C. tCHULTZI
DR. f. P. SCHULTZf

Phyalclane and turgaena
Kooma 217 21s Maaonlc llu'ldlng

Oregon City Oregon

Money to Loan
$2000 00 al 6 Par Cant

PAUL C. FISCHER
Lawryar

Deutacher Advokat
OKKIJON CITY (UtKUON

Dags and Percuplnea.
No mattrr how many leaaona a dog

baa ... It la a iculiarlly long
noted that It will attack n porcupine
very tin... It met A . iter or ndiit- -

er after iarlrldge. Jui as a half or
full bliMNhtl hound after deer, will
throw hlmaelf on a DdMatyklM every
(line II la seen ami Immediately set up
Ibe same familiar bowl r dismay.
When cornered the .n uploe rolls Up
Into a bull, hiding legs, bead mid belly
aud presenting 1, ..tiling ici-- ( an ani
mated cactus Ii baa the fuculty of
luoaeulug its bold pj fcg qulllt. which
are Imlaldiil In Miiea lu lla aklu. aud
they come off and alick to another ob
ject at tho alighteat (ouch. Cicbaug.

Manglsd Hi, Nama.
Albert lllgelow I'lilne lu bis liook

The Hoys' life of Mark Twain" tells
an anecdote of Mark Twain's dlaap-I"- .

Hit 11,. 1.1 w hen he found that his ear-
ly dream of literary fame was de-

stroyed. He hud written an article on
the Hornet ihsanler- -a ese burned In
the I'aclllc-a- ud to his great delight It

had been accepted luf Harier's Maga
line, lu luiaiamitloii he had seen bis
mime In every style and slxe of type,
but when the BSBltsM upivared Mark
Twalu had lii-- changed by the printer
luto Mark Hwalu.

Fesr of tha Tree.
The first exH'rlmenta at tree plant-

ing lu I... ml. 1. were alrriily dlacour
aged. A D Weltster tells ua In Town
riaiiling itint when Loudon built hla
house lu I'ori'hester terruiv. Ilayawu
ter thla was lu tliu ildrt lea-- be plant
e.l n sumac by the side of the iath op
p.i-lt- e The action us met by irompt
and trliimphuiit oppogmoq un the utrt
of the district KUrfcyor. whose coin
plaint was that it was "likely to ahade
Uie Da LB Waj nud keep It damp." In
the end the Ire bud to go.

A Comet's Three Parte.
A comet bus three parts. The nu

.lens Is the bright, stsrllko point which
Is the kernel, the true Hitential comet
Around this is Spread the coma, a sort
of luminous fog. alluding fiom tho nu-

cleus und fnrmlng with It the bead
Still beyond Is the delicate tall, stretch
lug away Into space And this tu the
world lu general Is the comet Itself,
though nlwiiys the least dSJISS "f the
whole.

Sometimes entirely wauling or hard
ly delectiible, the tall Is ugaln nu ex
tension millions of miles in leugth
Although usually a single brush of
light, comets have been seen with DO

fewer than six tails.

Persian Lamb Fur.
The term gftrSkbSD Is used for

coarser grades of Persian iamb fur.
Which s made from the pelts of u kind

black sheep The skins are mostly
Imported from Bokhara, They are
from still born igmba or from lambs
killed before they are 11 week old.
The curl of the wool Is lost as the
ttmhs grow older, umi a tight curl
covering the skin uniformly Is what
the furriers seek. The skins are vurl
uble in quality, und the traders grade
them according to the closeness and
particular character of the curl as well

the fur's lustre. Dyeing Is used to
give an even coloring nud make tin
skins more lustrous.-Nc- w York Sun.

A Doubting Father.
Qeorge Munville Fenn wus in the

Iteform club one afternoon, suys a

Loudon Journal, when he noticed that

old gentleman, a Mend of his. was

looking rather perturbed, so he lu

quired If there was anything the mat
ter. "Well." said the old geiitlctuun
'tho fuct Is my sou bus got a play

comlug out tonight, ami I four It will

a ghastly failure, lie cuu write
pretty little iluys when he likes, but

this one he has written Is a BODSSfl

slcal sort of n tiling, and I'm sure It

won't do st all However. I suppose
must go and see It." The son's

name was William S. Gilbert, and the
play was "Trlul by Jury."

CHICHESTER S PILLS
to

nnsNa. a

nils tn Reel snd Um4Pi Do. ft, msukI with Blue) PiTihssj.
1 e no other Hut nTtstr " ,

if'wt, Akrnrriu.cinri.TEKs
I1A1 sir It K Nl PILLS, fa t

year, known st Btst. Saint. Ar Jlsst
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS tVERYVVHERt

MIGHTY BLAST

II OCKS LONDON

MUNITIONS PLANT lb WlPlO OUT

AND OIATM AND RUIN Aft!
PRIAO OVIR CITY.

30 BODIES RECOVERED

Home In tubwrba Laraied for tlociia

on All a'daa. and Big Floor Mill

la 0tryed by taplln
In Rlggtat City.

IX)NDON. Jun 21 The death roll of
Krlday night eipioaton Is now be
(wean 60 and m cording to Lloyd's
Weekly New

LONDON. Jan 20 A portion of iba
area of Ixwdon was shaken severely
last nlgbt when a chemical plant in
which munitions war manufacture.),
waa the center of a aerie of xp!oalona
scattering death and destruction over--

ronaldnrablo section of Iba district m
which the works wi-- r located.

Ther Is no evidence tbst Ibe eiplo
slon waa other than the result of a
tire such aa that to whbh any factory
Is subject. IkMween 30 and 40 bodlea
havo bean recovered

The central point of lb volcano
like unreaval was in the heart of the
working district of a suburban town
Al 1:46 p. m., a aeries of explosions
suddenly transform.-- t the worka Into a
fiery furnance and great raaaaea of
burning liquid and tlmhera and red
hot Iron were hurled high In the air
Mingled with the deafening crash of
oeama and girders wero cries from tha
working people. An adjoining flour
mill, tn which a number of women ani
girls were employed, waa engulfed.

The explosions were only the centers
of a aucceaalon of - spread aeries of
fires as the maae of flrebranda from
the affected quarter settled down on
surrounding areas. Added to, the ter-

ror of this unheaval waa the sudden
darkness In which the entire qquart r
was plunged.

Crowds of relatives and friends
swsrined Into tka Kant End district
seeking word of tho:' within the
stricken section. At midnight while
the work of rescue was still In prog-

ress, the area continued burning, re-

flecting a lurid glare over all tandon
All available ambulances were requisi
tioned, even the Ixindoon police smbn-lanre-

being aent to the dlatant scene,
Schoolhouses and police stations were
used as temporary hospitals.

TORTURE IN TRIALS.

This Barbarous System Waa Used la
Europe For Centuries.

The use of torture lu order to elicit
Information from iersons secused of
crime, barbarous as It Is, was little
practiced before medisevsl times. Un-

der Greek and 1: man law torture was
only allowed opoa slaves, though In the
latter daya of the empire It was em-

ployed against free citizens If they bad
been accused of treason to the etujwror.

It seems to have become part of toe
law lu Europe about the thirteenth cen-

tury. From tbo fourteenth ceutury
downward torture was a part of the
legal system of most Eurxqiean coun
tries. The Italian municipalities used
it to a very lur.-- extent. lu Germany
elaborate apparatus existed for Its In.
diction In the dungeons of the feudal
castles aud in tho towu halls of the
cities.

It was used lu the prisons of Ger-
many when the philanthropist Howard
visited them In 1770. In France It was
part of the law until abolished by tho
revolution, ami In Scotland It was used
until the reltfii of Queen Anne. The
use of torture seems never to buve been
wholly sanctioned by the law of Eng-
land, although It was used frequently
by order of the klug In the Tudor pe-

riod. The royal council clulmed the
power of directing torture warrants
against state prisoners tn the tower,
and under James I. and Charles I. tor-
ture was resorted to In state trials.
Chicago Herald.

AN OVERWORKED WORD.

This Writer Suggests Thst "Vary B.
Given a Lonq Rest.

There Is 11 word that once possessed
s vigor and a power that Is altogether
lost "Verily, verily" "In truth. In
troth," Now It is "very," and, though
it still menus "in truth," It has become
so weakened by usago that it couveys
no force what ever.

You meet men on the street nnd say,
"it Is a very lino day." What do you
menu? Probaby you mean, "How do
you do?" What you havo said is sim-
ply a salutation. But If you should
say to me, "It is a fine day," vou prob
ably mean It Is a tine day. That little
word "very" lias been so weakened, so
frayed at the edges, that It harms
rattier tliiiu lielis Its companions.

So, gentle reader, I would say to you
If I had arbitrary power over your
speech, "This week I will ullow yoa
only two- - 'verles,' " and, though for a
time such restraint muy make you self
conscious, yet It will force you to grope
about for musty treasures iu the store
house of your memory und furbish up
old adjectives nmi ndverbs, even drlvo
you now and again to a careful ap-
praisal of your best Blang, and when
this temporary Belf consciousness shall
pass not only your vigor of speech, but
your exnctltude and clarity of thought
will be tho better for It That to n gain
that will be north all the sacrifice.
Burges Johnou in Century.

The work of loading ships in Japan
done mainly by women.

Babies with more than one Christian
name are taxed In Holland.

Unfitting Medium.
"Can't you play that round any bet-ter- r

"Not on a square piano."

a

BUILDING IS STIMULATED; MANY
NEW HOMES BEING BUILT HERE

cars f Maya Are ftolafl fretted la Ora.ee City, sad New Susies aa
Sulldings Ara SWIag Piaans. Week en Me Lades Mem SafinsSa.

During Ik last year ore f fain
III bav bM draw to Oregon CHr
by awakened industrial artitlllly aad
in order to boua tbeae paopl It kaa
beaa arary to build Many boas.
At tb prwaent tlm last are few
lMMa for real, but several ara bow
under ronatruiilon, aud during the last
year a largo number of lb aw com
rs bate pur based and afag4

for IkamaeDra Any deelrable resi-

dent Is eagerly sought, and Ik rests
rang from 110 to 120. depending up
on the she of the

A building tbst will aoon b und r

lonstruitlon la the new M'' lle
building at lb romer of Eleventh and
Main atresia The building commit
t held aaaetlag last Tuesday when
the bond of tb contractor, K. A. Jun
ken. waa erepted This building will

have three at..re room, facing Main
,.r.et. while the d story M U

be devoted lo lodge rooms wber Ik
meetings and social affairs are to be
held When completed this will be on
of lb moat upto-da- t aad largest
lodg buildings la tb county This
i.ullding will have a frontage of 0

feet and extend to Ibe rear to feet,
tbua giving earn stor room plenty
of space to rarry a full atork of good

Tb wharf erected 00 Twelfth and
Water streets by Frank Huacb Is rap-
idly Hearing completion under the
aupervlsion of A. F. Flaber. Mr. Fish-
er stated that the wharf would b
ready for use tb first of this week
The warehouse Is I OS feel In length
and SO feel wide, with two approaches
to Ibe boats, one of which has been
constructed In case of high water,
whll the other la for the regular
stag or low water. The office will

be enclosed In glass, near the north
entranc aad will b to by 10 feet.
Already the approaches from Twelfth
street, snd another between tha two
buildings of Frank Huacb, have been
completed. The latter approach has
I., un made possible I y moving sev-era-

buildings at the rear of the Iluscn
building, and the .iusch barn, which
was alao locates)- - st this point. Dust b

dock No. 1 will make possible the
shipping o a largo amount of produce
to and from this city, by water. The
roadways leading to the dock have
little grr.de. especially the one on

Twelfth street The Oregon City

Transportation company who have
lassed the dock, will move Us besd
quarters as soon as the new dock is
completed.

Among the most modern homes that
have recently been constructed in this
city Is that of D. C. Ely's located 00
a sightly lot on Seventh and Harrison
streets. It commands a sightly view
of the surrounding country with threfl
snow-cappe- mountains, including
Mount Hood. In the distance. Mr. Ely.

before having this home constructed,
realizing the value of the view, had the
building well provided with windows.

Entering into the reception hall from
the veranda fronting the residence,
a doorway leads into the living room to
right, while at the left Is a room that
can be used for the library or sleep
ing apartment. The living room Is

well lighted; and among the pleas-

ing feature are the windows on each
side of the fireplace. On each side of

the archv.ay that leads Into the dining
room are built-i- n book cases with
leaded glass doors. The archway be-

tween these two rooms Is formed
by two pillars. In thedlnlng.room are
built-i- drawers that have been ar- -

saBsnad in the window seat, and u

China closet with leaded glass. At

the left Is the Dutch kitchen with
various built-i- cupboards. The base
ment Is reached by means of the stair-

way leading from the kitchen. The
basement has concrete flooring, wood

lift, furnace and stationary wash trays
The second story or sleeping apart

ments Is reached by the stairway from
the reception hall, there being four
bedrooms. In the hallway Is a linen
closet with leaded class doors. The
bath Is at the rear of the hall.

Maxwell Telford, Jr., of Canemah,
Is to have one of the most modern
bungalows In that section of Oregon
City when completed. The contrac-

tors are Kir.eger & Hagby, who have
commenced construction. This bung-

alow Is to be of five rooms, modern
throughout with bath, hardwood floors,

Dutch kitchen and concrete
basement. The dining room Is to ex-

tend across tho front, and this room
to bo joined to dining room by means
of French glnss doors. There will be

two sleeping apartments, and bath be-

tween- The fire-plac- e is in the living
room, and the Interior of tho e

is formed of Colonial tapestry brick.
This residence is located In a most
sightly spot in Canemah.

One of the modern homes that was
recently completed Is owned by tho
Misses Rose and Clara Miller on Sixth
street between Madison and Monroe
streets. This homo now occupied by
n. P. Isomer, of the Southern Pacific
Railroad company, Is one of the most

attractive residences In this city, and

Is built on the bungalow plan. There
are five rooms on tho lower floor, llv-in- g

room, dining room, two sleeping
apartments and Dutch kitchen, and

bath. In this Ideal home are fireplace,

basement with stationary wash troys.

The sleeping apartments and bath
open from a hallway at the rear of the
living room. A screened porch at the

rear of the wide veranda fronting are
among the comforts of the Miller
bungalow. Frank Nelson was the con-

tractor.

Frank Nelson, the contractor of

Gladstone, Is building a beautiful resi-

dence at Gladstone, Mr. Nelson ex

pecting to sell this as soon ah com- -

Dieted. A fire place, Dutctt Kitcneu,

and bath are to be among the comforts
of this Ideal Gladstone home.

Charles Legler, of Gladstone, is hav
ing erected a bungalow of five rooms,

this to be 26 by sO feet, at a cost of

$1600 with Herman Nelson as con- -

There will be two bedrooms.
lichen, living room.
Si Is lorsied la on of
ilrahle eeciiona of that Ibnv

V K.erbari. of the flra of Ever
ban A Hall, of Mountain View, kaa
juat bad one of ta moat beautiful
homes la Oregon City completed. It
Is two story Mracture with fall co-

rneal Uaament, which la equipped with
aUikaaary wash trays aad fruit closet.
In plsaalng hi. boss Mr. Bvrrbart
did not only arrange for tb aitrac-tlvenea-

of ih rJ4ar bat comfort
as well. Opening from lb veranda is
tb large reception hall, aad opening
to the left is tb- - large and airy living
room with flrrplare. built In book caeca
on each aide, aad thla room open Into
'be dining room, and here there to

buffet, while at the right 1.
the den. and at the rear tb Irut. h
klt.ji. ii Idling from tb reception
hall la tb stairway to tb second o r
where are the aleeplng apartments and
bath, also linen closet. The contra- -

tor of this residence waa Ollbert Tern

David Catto. of GladMone. who re-
cently purchased s sightly lot on Third
and High streets to erecting a bunga-
low which will be modern throughout
The building will b tS by 17. Mr.
Caito Is to rant this building, snd al-

ready a three years' leas has bean
taken on It. Mr. Catto to ere. ting th
residence himself.

Nerr Seventh and Dlvtoloa Is the
coxy little collage of Mr and Mrs.
Gal. A big fireplace in tb living
room and other modern convenience
go to mske this one of the neatest
and moat convenient homes In Oler-son'- s

addition. Near this home have
been erected during the' tost few
months msoy other cottages, some of
which have three and four rooma, but
all of which are neatly painted and
white an addition to Dlvialon alreec.

John Green has Just hsd completed
s cottage on Dlvialon atreet which la
modern throughout.

C. U Limbocker is excavating for
the basement of hla new home that la
to be erected on Ninth and Dlvialon
atreet. It will be of bungalow atyle
with Ore rooma and two stories blgh.
There will be four rooms on the first
floor, snd the large room on the second
floor with dormer window. There will
be a batb. electric lights and full con
crete basement. Mr. Limbocker ex
pects to bare this home completed
early In the spring. He has two lots
In that section of the city. Mr. Ander-
son will have the contract for the
building.

Adjoining the Limbocker place Is
property owned by Cyrus M Fair
brother, who is erecting a very at
tractive seven-roo- bungalow, having
a force of men pushing the work along
to completion. With the large living
room, dining room, kitchen, on th..
first floor and the bedrooms on the
seend floor, bath, and dormer window,
this will be one of the most attractive
residences In this pr.rt of the city. Mr.
rairbrother has two most desirable
lots.

A. Rlunehard has the contract for
the erection of a bungalow for Prank
Andrews, of Portland. Mr. Andrews
Is to have this residence either for
sale or for rent when complete. It will
be located on Sixth and Jackson
streets. The front of the houso will
bo ornamented with a long veranda,
and opening from this will be tho liv-

ing room and dining room at the rear,
whilo the three bedrooms are to be
located in the south side of the build-

ing. It will have large and airy rooms,
and among the noticeable features are
the large windows In all rooms. The
kitchen with hot nnd cold water fix-

tures. Is at the rear of the dining
room. This residence will be com-

pleted March L

PROFESSIONAL

MONEY TO LOAN

Transacts a General Banking Business

William Hammond
Philip L. Hammond

HAMMOND & HAMMOND

Real Estate, Loans, Insur
ance.

OREGON CITY,

Pacific Phone 81, Home Phone 3

Office Phones Pacific Main 406;
Home

STONE & MOULTON

Beaver Bldg., Room 6

OXEGON CITY .... OREGON

O. D. EBY
Attorney-at-La-

Money loaned, abstracts furnish-
ed, land titles examined, estates
settled, general law business.

Over Bank of Oregon City.

C.

Attorney- -

Deutacher Advokat

Will practice in all courts, make col
lections and settlements.

Office in Enterprise Building,

Oregon Cltr. Oregon.
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DM kluaaaa, stationary wash trays
Mr rsarto Is to kava tbegrounda
front lag Ibis Ideal Bat baanllBad. Tk
great ii will be trrrd. aad s wind-la-

concrete Malrwsy leading to tha
apartment This to one of tk most
beautiful location. a the city, and
there to no doubt but tkat Mr. Francis
will Bnd s ready demand for his noma
aa aoon aa tkey are completed.

Clark ruga, believing tkat it to georn
of n paying proposition lo have n
bouse 00 hla lot than have It vacant,
hSJ derided to build home, to rent and
to now just . ompieting a seat cottage,
having charge of the work with tb

of hla son, Frank. Tka living
room to II by 12 feet, with leaded gtoss
windows, whll the dining room to
separated from the room by means of
an arebwsy, with pillars on each
side. At one able oxteada a hallway,
with the two .leaving apartments off
tk same, and between the two rooms
to tke bath. At the rear of the dining
room to the kltrken. The concrete
basement Is finished with cement floor-
ing and also to equipped with station-
ary wash ton. Mr Fag Is contem-
plating building on tha lot adjoining
this, which to located on Ninth and
Harrison strt. H has two other
modern homes on the asm block.

Cm of tbo prettiest
Oregon City possess Is the home of
George Bwsfford on Ninth and Har-

rison street, which wss completed in
September Three rooms are on tu
first floor Including living and dlninx
rooms, fireplace. Dutch kitchen, and
the aleeplng apartments, wall venti-
lated, bath are on the second floor.
Mr. Bwafford baa many convenience
added to bla horn Including stationary
wash tubs snd woodllft. There to a
full concrete basement. F. T. Wbita
was the contractor.

There are many hav-
ing been made on homea In this city.
Among these to at the home of Edward
Young on Eighth and Harrison street
Mr. Young recently purchased thla
home, and with many of the Improve-
ments made has added greatly to the
appearance and comfort of the resi-

dence.

Many other homea have been im-

proved during the tost few months
either by sddltion or by repainting.
and from all Indications this work will
continue until tote in the spring.

0.000,000 MELON CUT.

NEW YORK, Jan. 13. One of the
largest "melons" ever divided by an
Industrial corporation was announced
today when the directors of the Bethle-
hem Steel corporation Increased the
common stock divided from 7H per
cent to 10 per cent quarterly; recom-
mended s 200 per cent common stock
divided or bonus, snd also offered the
common stockholders the right to sub-

scribe to $15,000,000 new stock at par
on tbe basis of share for share of pres-
ent holdings.

CANEMAH WINS AGAIN

The Canemah baskttbsll team again
defeated the Mount Pleasant quintet
Wednesday night, the score being 13

to 11. Doth teams played a rough
and aggressive game. The lineups
were: Canemah: Forwards,

and Harnett; center, Nuttel,
and guards, E. Paddock and Gordon
Fauley; Mount Pleasant, Forwalds,
Harbison and Osborn; center, Graves,
and guards, Ralney and James Otto.
Charles Andrews was referee and
"Slim" Bailey was umpire.
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DIRECTORY

WEINHARD BUILDING

Open from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.

Phones Pacific 62 Home 1

GEORGE C. BROWNELL

All legal business promptly attended to

C. D. A D. C. LATOURETTE

Commercial, Real Estate and
Probate our Specialties. Of-fl-

In First National Bank
Bldg., Oregon City, Oregon.

CLAUDE W. DEVORE,

Notary Public.

Estacada, Oregon.

W. S. EDDY, V. S., M.D. V.
Graduate of the Ontario Veteri-
nary College at Toronto, Canada,
and the McHlllip School of Sur-
gery of Chicaga, is established
at Fashion Stable, beiween
Fourth snd Ftfata oa Main Street

Both Telephone
Office Pacific 86; Horn A SS

Res. Pacific 184; Haass 0

JOSEPH E. HEDGES
Lawyer

D. C. Latourette, President F. J. Mbyer. Cashier

The Fitst National Bank
of Oregon City, Oregon

CAPITAL,

Attornys-at-Ls-

Abstracts,

OREGON

Attorneys-at'La-

SCHUEBEL

Improvements

Attorney-at-La-

Attorneys-at-La-

Attorney-at-La-

$50,000.00


